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*HW8SLVDQLQGHSHQGHQWQRWIRUSURÀWFRPPXQLW\FDPSDLJQLQJJURXS
Its aim is to build a progressive Australia with social justice, economic
fairness and environmental sustainability at its core.

GetUp uses new technology to empower ordinary Australians’ voices
on important national issues. GetUp receives no political party or
government funding and every campaign is entirely supported by
voluntary donations.

From June 30 2010 – July 1 2011 GetUp had received $5,021,604 in
donations and payments, and built our membership to 578,059.

GetUp’s major campaigns for 10-11 ranged from campaigning against
WKHDFTXLVLWLRQRIWKH.LPEHUOH\WKH5HVRXUFH6XSHU3URÀWV7D[
Election campaign, lobbying to end mandatory detention, WikiLeaks,
SURYLGLQJHPHUJHQF\VXSSRUWDIWHUWKH4XHHQVODQGÁRRGVWDNLQJRQWKH
big banks, and continuing our forestry campaigns.

Letter from the Director
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What an exciting year. We aimed high – campaigning on a range of issues from unethical bank
fees to protecting our native forests, to campaigning for a woman’s right to choose. We joined
ZLWKPDQ\GHGLFDWHG$XVWUDOLDQVWRSURYLGHVXSSRUWLQWKHDIWHUPDWKRIWKH4XHHQVODQGÁRRGV
fought for civil liberties (in the case of WikiLeaks) and lobbied to end mandatory detention…. all
in the context of a stellar election campaign.
What was most astonishing and inspiring for me this year, was the momentum that I saw swell
ÀUVWZLWKLQWKH*HW8SPHPEHUVKLSDQGWKHQDFURVVWKHQDWLRQ0RPHQWXPWKDWWUDQVODWHGLQWR
WKRXVDQGVRI*HW8SPHPEHUVGRQDWLQJWRJHWSURJUHVVLYHDGVRQDLUFRPEDWWLQJWKHIHDUDQG
myths spread by vested interest groups and our major parties. A people-powered movement
demanding progressive change that featured at election booths all around the country with
volunteers handing out over 1.1 million “how to vote” cards ranking the major parties with
regards to key issues. A shared conviction that this election could be more than petty bickering
EHWZHHQWKHPDMRUSDUWLHVDERXWZKRZDVOHVVTXDOLÀHGWROHDG²DQGWKDWWKHZHFRXOGEHWKH
ones to bring real issues back into the national conversation.
*HW8SLVDQRQSDUWLVDQRUJDQLVDWLRQEXWWKDWGRHVQ·WPHDQZHGRQ·WJHWLQYROYHGLQHOHFWLRQV
Elections are key moments for real democratic participation – and absolutely vital to ensure our
OHDGHUVDFWLQWKHLQWHUHVWVRIWKHLUFRQVWLWXHQWV7KHÀUVWFKDOOHQJHIRUXVZDVWRPDNHVXUHWKDW
DVPDQ\$XVWUDOLDQVZHUHHQUROOHGDVSRVVLEOH:LWKWKHKHOSRIVRPHSDVVLRQDWH\RXQJ*HW8S
supporters, we ran two successful test cases: one in the Federal Court that resulted in online
enrolment being found legal; and the other in the High Court, which successfully abolished
UHJXODWLRQVLPSOHPHQWHGE\WKH+RZDUG*RYHUQPHQWWKDWVKRUWHQHGWKHDPRXQWRIWLPHDIWHUWKH
writs are issued that Australians had to enrol to vote. The outcome of this was enormous – well
over a hundred thousand Australians, who wouldn’t otherwise have had the chance, were able to
vote this election!

7KHHOHFWLRQUHVXOWVDUHWHVWDPHQWWRWKHIDFWWKDW$XVWUDOLDLVXQGHUJRLQJVLJQLÀFDQWSROLWLFDO
FKDQJHV0RUHWKDQLQYRWHUVFKRVHWRYRWHIRUVRPHRQHRWKHUWKDQWKHPDMRUSDUWLHV²
demonstrating a widespread dissatisfaction with the lack of integrity and conviction in their
politics, and a desire for a political system that is more responsive to the concerns and values of
its constituents.
,·PGHHSO\SURXGRIWKHWLPHDQGHQHUJ\*HW8SPHPEHUVSXWLQWRHQVXULQJZHVWUHQJWKHQRXU
GHPRFUDF\LQFOXGLQJWKHKRXUVWKDW*HW8SYROXQWHHUVLQYHVWHGWKHPLOOLRQYRWHU
contacts we made, the 7,000 individuals who personally gave up their days off and their
weekends – all to build a better Australia. The campaign is over, but our work will continue. And it
will continue in a very exciting, unique environment where we have a power-sharing Parliament in
both chambers.
*HW8SVZHOOHGLQWKHODVWPRQWKVE\PHPEHUV2XUHQJDJHPHQWZLWKRXUPHPEHUV
DOVRGHHSHQHGZLWKVRPDQ\RIRXUVXSSRUWHUVWDNLQJDFWLRQ´RIÁLQHµ:HUHDFKHGPRUH
Australians than ever before with our television ads, billboards and volunteers on the ground.
It’s been an inspiring year. Thank you for being part of it.

Simon Sheikh, National Director

Campaigns and Actions
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Save the Kimberley
*HW8SFRQWLQXHGLWVRQJRLQJHIIRUWVWRSURPRWHWKHKXPDQULJKWVRI,QGLJHQRXV$XVWUDOLDQVWKLV
\HDU*HW8SODXQFKHGLWV´6DYHWKH.LPEHUOH\µFDPSDLJQDIWHUOHDUQLQJRIWKH:HVW$XVWUDOLDQ
*RYHUQPHQW·VGHFLVLRQWRDFTXLUHODQGLQWKH.LPEHUOH\UHJLRQWREXLOGDQDWXUDOJDVKXEGHVSLWH
WKHODQG·VUHFRJQLVHG,QGLJHQRXVRZQHUVKLS$IWHUQHJRWLDWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH:$*RYHUQPHQW
DQG7UDGLWLRQDO2ZQHUVEURNHGRZQ*HW8SDOHUWHGLWVPHPEHUVKLSDQGDVNHGIRUVXSSRUW*HW8S
strongly believes that no government can simply override the rights of Indigenous Australians
EHFDXVHQHJRWLDWLRQVDUHQRWSURFHHGLQJTXLFNO\HQRXJK*HW8SFRQWLQXHVWRZRUNFORVHO\ZLWK
Indigenous groups and leaders in the Kimberley and will continue to promote Indigenous rights
into the future.

5HVRXUFH6XSHU3URÀWV7D[
*HW8SFRXQWHUHGWKH0LQHUDO&RXQFLO·VVFDUHFDPSDLJQZLWKDSRZHUIXOVHWRISDURG\DGV,Q
WKHIDFHRIDPXOWLPLOOLRQGROODUFDPSDLJQDJDLQVWWKHSURSRVHGWD[RQWKHLUVXSHUSURÀWVWKH
JHQHURVLW\RI*HW8SPHPEHUVPHDQWZHZHUHDEOHWRUDLVHWRSODFHFRXQWHUDGVLQ
WKH$XVWUDOLDQDQGWKH$XVWUDOLDQ)LQDQFLDO5HYLHZWRH[SRVHWKHSURÀWGULYHQDJHQGDRIWKH
PLQLQJLQGXVWU\7KLVFDPSDLJQZDVSDUWRI*HW8S·VRQJRLQJHIIRUWVWRFRPEDWWKHVFDUHWDFWLFV
employed by mining and polluting industries, and push for strong action on climate change.

Refugees
6LQFHLWVLQFHSWLRQ*HW8SKDVIRXJKWIRUUHIXJHHVWREHUHVSHFWHGDVKXPDQEHLQJVQRWXVHGDV
political pawns. In the midst of the 2010 Federal Election, a “fair go” for refugees was one of the
WKUHHSULPDU\LVVXHVWKDW*HW8SFDPSDLJQHGRQ2QHKLJKOLJKWZDVWKHVWDUULQJUROHSOD\HGE\
5L]:DNLOÀUVWLQRXU79DGYHUWLVLQJDQGODWHUDVSDUWRIWKHWHDPZKRPHWZLWK DQGVXUIHGZLWK 
7RQ\$EERWWIROORZLQJ*HW8SPHPEHUVVXFFHVVIXOO\ZLQQLQJDFKDULW\DXFWLRQ*HW8SPHPEHUV
DOVRGRQDWHGRYHUWRFRXQWHUIHDUPRQJHULQJ/LEHUDO3DUW\PRELOHELOOERDUGVZLWKIDLUJR
billboards in the Western Australia marginal seats of Hasluck, Swan and Canning, and produced
DP\WKEXVWLQJYLUDOYLGHRWKDWUHDFKHGDOPRVWYLHZVRQOLQHLQWKHODVWWZRZHHNVRIWKH
HOHFWLRQ*HW8SZLOOFRQWLQXHLWVUHIXJHHFDPSDLJQVXQWLOUHIXJHHVDUHWUHDWHGIDLUO\DQGKXPDQHO\

%DQN2Q,W
*HW8SWRRNRQWKHELJEDQNVZKRFKDUJHFXVWRPHUVELOOLRQVRIGROODUVLQXQIDLUSHQDOW\IHHVDQG
H[FHVVLYHPDUJLQVRQPRUWJDJHUDWHV2XUPHPEHUVMRLQHGZLWK&KRLFHWRODXQFKDFODVVDFWLRQ
VXLWDJDLQVW$1=FODLPLQJPLOOLRQLQIHHVSDLGE\$1=FXVWRPHUVRYHUWKHSDVWVL[
\HDUV7KLVFODVVDFWLRQLVRQJRLQJ*HW8SDOVRVRXJKWWRH[SRVHWKHK\SRFULV\RIWKHELJEDQNV
by launching a spoof ‘ANZ Barbara the bank manager’ ad that highlighted excessive bank fees
for what they actually are - an abuse of power that hits the poorest Australians the hardest. This
FDPSDLJQZDVSDUWRI*HW8S·VRQJRLQJHIIRUWVWRGHPDQGJUHDWHUVRFLDOUHVSRQVLELOLW\IURP
businesses and corporations.

Human Rights
9LFWRULDZDVWKHÀUVW$XVWUDOLDQVWDWHWRSDVVD&KDUWHURI+XPDQ5LJKWVEXWHDUOLHUWKLV\HDUWKH
YHU\PDQPHDQWWRSURWHFWWKRVHULJKWVWKH$WWRUQH\*HQHUDOODXQFKHGDQDWWDFNRQWKLVKLVWRULF
SLHFHRIOHJLVODWLRQ7KH&KDUWHURI+XPDQ5LJKWVLVQRWRQO\DVLJQLÀFDQWQDWLRQDOSUHFHGHQWEXW
LWKDVVHUYHGDQLPSRUWDQWUROHSURWHFWLQJWKHULJKWVRILQGLYLGXDOVLQ9LFWRULD7KRXVDQGVRI*HW8S
members stood up for human rights by emailing the Review Commission to show community
VXSSRUWDQGKHOSHQVXUHWKH&KDUWHURI+XPDQ5LJKWVFRQWLQXHVWRSURWHFWDOO9LFWRULDQV

0HQWDO+HDOWK%XGJHW
*HW8SPHPEHUVPDGHWKHLUPDUNRQWKHZRUOGZLWKDELJZLQWKLV\HDUELOOLRQIRUPHQWDO
KHDOWKUHIRUP0HQWDOKHDOWKZDVD*HW8SSULRULW\GXULQJWKH)HGHUDO(OHFWLRQFDPSDLJQ
7KDQNVWRWKHWLUHOHVVZRUNRIPHQWDOKHDOWKDGYRFDWHVDQGWKHKXJHLPSDFW*HW8SPHPEHUV
KDGRYHUWKHSDVW\HDULWZDVDZLQQHULQWKH)HGHUDO(OHFWLRQ%XGJHW*HW8SPHPEHUVKHOGORFDO
FDQGOHOLJKWYLJLOVDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\DQGSXWKXQGUHGVRI79DGVRQWKHDLU2YHU*HW8S
PHPEHUVVLJQHGRXUSHWLWLRQDQGPDQ\GRQDWHGWRUXQWKUHHIXOOSDJHQHZVSDSHUDGV*HW8S
members handed out over 1.1 million scorecards showing where the parties stood on mental
health and ultimately all of this was successful in ensuring tri-partisan support.

Campaigns and Actions cont.
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2QOLQH(QUROPHQWDQG)HGHUDO&RXUW&DVH
*HW8SLVFRPPLWWHGWRXSKROGLQJGHPRFUDWLFYDOXHVDQGHQFRXUDJLQJSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQRXUSROLWLFDO
SURFHVV7KLVPHDQVÀUVWDQGIRUHPRVWXSKROGLQJRXUIXQGDPHQWDOULJKWWRYRWH)DUIURP
being a quick and easy process to ensure you are on the electoral roll, it is instead an incredibly
complicated process - requiring individuals to print out and sign a form and then mail or post the
form back. Considering how quickly the electoral roll closes after the election announcement, it’s
easy to miss the deadline if you have to rely on post!
*HW8SGHFLGHGWRVSHHGXSDQGVLPSOLI\WKHSURFHVVE\LQWURGXFLQJDQRQOLQHHQUROPHQWIRUP
With a little over a week before the election, the Australian Electoral Commission challenged the
OHJDOLW\RI*HW8S·VRQOLQHHQUROPHQWWRROVRZHWRRNWKH$(&RQLQWKH)HGHUDO&RXUWDQGZRQ

*XQQV3XOS0LOO
*HW8SKDVEHHQFRPPLWWHGWRSURWHFWLQJ7DVPDQLD·VIRUHVWVVLQFHLWVRXWVHW$VRQHRIWKH
world’s greatest carbon stores and home to numerous endangered species, it is paramount that
Tasmania’s unique environmental assets are preserved.
Alongside conservation groups such as Environment Tasmania, The Wilderness Society and the
$XVWUDOLDQ&RQVHUYDWLRQ)RXQGDWLRQZHKHOSHGWLSWKHEDODQFHWRHQVXUHWKH)HGHUDO*RYHUQPHQW
ÀQDOO\FRPPLWWHGQRWWRSURYLGHDQ\IXQGLQJIRUWKHSURSRVHG*XQQ·VSXOSPLOOLQ7DVPDQLD
7DVPDQLD·VIRUHVWVDUHQDWLRQDOWUHDVXUHV$PRQJWKHLUDQFLHQWWUXQNV\RX·OOÀQGWKHWDOOHVW
hardwoods on earth, and individual trees that have been growing for 20 human generations.
These trees are the most carbon dense on earth, which means they naturally capture carbon from
WKHDWPRVSKHUHDQGVWRUHLWVDIHO\IRUFHQWXULHV$WWKHIRUHVWÁRRUOLYHVWKH7DVPDQLDQ'HYLODW
WKHWUHHWRSVWKH*LDQW:HGJH7DLO(DJOHDQGLQWKHLUULYHUVWKHZRUOGODUJHVWVSHFLHVRIIUHVKZDWHU
lobster. What a thing to protect!
There are however still many forests, including high conservation value forests on public and
SULYDWHODQGWKDWUHPDLQWKUHDWHQHGDQGWKXV*HW8S·VEURDGHUIRUHVWU\FDPSDLJQVZLOOFRQWLQXH
:HZLOOQHHGWRNHHSWKHSUHVVXUHRQ)HGHUDO(QYLURQPHQW0LQLVWHU7RQ\%XUNHWRPDNHVXUHDOORI
Tasmania’s high conservation value native forests are permanently protected, including giving the
JOREDOO\VLJQLÀFDQWDUHD:RUOG+HULWDJHVWDWXV
3URJUHVVLQWKH*XQQV3XOS0LOOFDPSDLJQKDVSURYHGWKDWZKHQZHPRELOLVHLQQXPEHUVZHFDQ
demand far more from unsustainable Australian companies.

Featured Campaigns
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Choice
:KHQ*HW8SKHDUGDERXW\HDUROG7HDJDQLQ4XHHQVODQGIDFLQJFULPLQDOFKDUJHVIRU
attempting to have an abortion, we were compelled to act to avoid this gross infringement of
Teagan’s personal rights. Teagan was charged under archaic laws that classify abortion as a
criminal ‘offence against morality’. If found guilty, she would have faced 7 years’ imprisonment.
*HW8SPHPEHUVUDOOLHGEHKLQG7HDJDQDQGRWKHU\RXQJZRPHQOLNHKHUDQGFKDOOHQJHGWKH
4XHHQVODQG*RYHUQPHQWWRFKDQJHWKHOHJLVODWLRQWKDWPHDQVDERUWLRQLVVWLOOLOOHJDOLQWKHFULPLQDO
code.
:KHQWKHMXU\UHMHFWHGWKHFDVHGHOLYHULQJDYHUGLFWRI´QRWJXLOW\µ*HW8SZDQWHGWRHQVXUH
that no other young woman would have to go through what Teagan had to. The generosity of
*HW8SPHPEHUVPHDQWWKDWZHFRXOGXVHWKHPHGLDDWWHQWLRQDOUHDG\IRFXVHGRQWKHLVVXHDVD
VSULQJERDUGWRODXQFKWKHÀUVWHYHUQDWLRQDOWHOHYLVLRQFDPSDLJQWRGHFULPLQDOLVHDZRPDQ·VULJKW
WRFKRRVH7RFRXQWHUWKHYRFDOPLQRULW\ZKRDGYRFDWHLQDFWLRQ*HW8SPHPEHUVLQ4XHHQVODQG
called their members of parliament telling them to get rid of this indefensible law. Then, they went
to Parliament House themselves to tell members of parliament face to face why these damaging
laws need to be abolished.

Featured Campaigns cont.
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Wiki Leaks
When Sarah Palin announced that she wanted Julian Assange hunted as a terrorist and the
$XVWUDOLDQ*RYHUQPHQWIDLOHGWRFRPHWRKLVDLG*HW8SPHPEHUVVSRNHXSRQKLVEHKDOI
GHPDQGLQJWKDWWKH86XSKROGGHPRFUDWLFSULQFLSOHVDQGWKDWRXURZQ*RYHUQPHQWUHVSHFWDQG
uphold our freedom of speech.
*HW8SPHPEHUVGRQDWHGRYHUWRSXWDIXOOSDJHDGLQWKH1HZ<RUN7LPHVDQGIURQW
page ad in The Australian. The story of Australians rallying behind Julian Assange was picked up
E\86SUHVVZLWKVWRULHVDSSHDULQJLQ86$7RGD\ FLUFXODWLRQPLOOLRQ 7KH+XIÀQJWRQ3RVW
DQGHYHQ7KH2·5HLOO\)DFWRUWKHPRVWZDWFKHGFDEOHVKRZLQ$PHULFD
*HW8SLVFRPPLWWHGWRXSKROGLQJMXVWDQGIDLUGHPRFUDWLFSULQFLSOHVLQFOXGLQJIUHHGRPRI
VSHHFKDQGWKHULJKWWRDIDLUWULDO*HW8SPHPEHUVKHOSHGSURPRWHWKHVHYDOXHVE\VKRZLQJKRZ
WKHDFWLRQVRIWKH86DIIHFWHGWKHLULPDJHLQWKHH\HVRIWKHLUVWDXQFKHVWIULHQGVDQGDOOLHV*HW8S
will continue to monitor the progress of Julian Assange.

2]'LVDVWHU+HOS
7KHGHYDVWDWLRQRIWKHÁRRGVLQ4XHHQVODQGDQGWKHGHVLUHWRKHOSH[SUHVVHGE\VRPDQ\
$XVWUDOLDQVFRPSHOOHG*HW8SWRWU\DQGÀOOVRPHRIWKHJDSVOHIWE\WKHLQFUHGLEO\VWUHWFKHG
HPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHV7KHRXWVWDQGLQJJHQHURVLW\RI*HW8SPHPEHUVPHDQWZHFRXOGVXSSRUW
Lifeline in bringing on extra staff to offer essential counselling services. We also initiated a
housing hotline number to connect people who need a place to stay in the wake of the recent
ÁRRGFULVLVZLWKWHPSRUDU\DFFRPPRGDWLRQ6LQFHWKH4XHHQVODQGÁRRGVEHJDQDFFRPPRGDWLRQ
businesses and everyday Australians have been making generous offers of free accommodation
on a number of websites. However, many of those with damaged houses did not have internet
DFFHVV7KHKRWOLQHDOORZHGSHRSOHZLWKRXWLQWHUQHWDFFHVVWRÀQGWHPSRUDU\KRXVLQJ)RUWKRVH
with internet access, we set up http://www.ozdisasterhelp.org/ to allow Australians to offer, or
ÀQGDVDIHSODFHWRVWD\LIWKHLUKRPHVZHUHDIIHFWHGE\WKHÁRRGV

Featured Campaigns cont.
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High Court Case Win
,QWKHOHDGXSWRWKH)HGHUDO(OHFWLRQWKLV\HDU*HW8SODXQFKHGD+LJK&RXUWFKDOOHQJHWRWKH
Howard-Era electoral laws that shut electoral rolls on the day the election writ was issued. This
meant tens of thousands of young Australians were set to be denied the right to vote simply
because they missed registration deadlines.
7ZR\RXQJ*HW8SPHPEHUVIRXQGWKHPVHOYHVLQH[DFWO\WKLVSRVLWLRQDQGFRXUDJHRXVO\
volunteered to act as plaintiffs in the High Court case, arguing the changes to shorten enrolment
FXWRIIVZHUHXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDO7KH+LJK&RXUW·VUXOLQJLQIDYRXURI*HW8SDQGLWVSODLQWLIIVPHDQW
that more than a hundred thousand Australians - who wouldn’t otherwise have had the chance were able to vote this election. The case also built on constitutional principles guaranteeing that
in the future, laws cannot arbitrarily remove or impair Australians’ right to vote or right to enrol to
vote without substantial reasons.

This was a momentous and historic victory for democratic participation in Australia!

Ban Live Exports
So many of us across the nation were shocked to see footage recorded by the courageous team
DW$QLPDOV$XVWUDOLDLQ,QGRQHVLDQDEDWWRLUVGHSLFWLQJKRUULÀFDQLPDOFUXHOW\:KHQ$QLPDOV
$XVWUDOLDDQGWKH563&$LQYLWHG*HW8SPHPEHUVWRMRLQWKHFDPSDLJQWRHQGOLYHH[SRUWV
WRJHWKHUZHUHVSRQGHGZLWKWKHIDVWHVWJURZLQJFDPSDLJQLQ*HW8SKLVWRU\2YHU*HW8S
PHPEHUVMRLQHGWKHSHWLWLRQWR-XOLD*LOODUGDQGWKH$JULFXOWXUH0LQLVWHULQMXVWRQHZHHN1RWRQO\
WKDWEXWWRJHWKHUZHFKLSSHGLQRYHUIRUUDSLGUHVSRQVH79DQGUDGLRDGVFDOOLQJRQWKH
3ULPH0LQLVWHUWRHQGWKHFUXHOSUDFWLFH:HDFKLHYHGDQLPPHGLDWHVXVSHQVLRQWRWKHSUDFWLFH
DQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWRÀJKWWRHQVXUHWKLVLQGXVWU\FOHDQVXSLWVDFW

Featured Campaigns cont.
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Climate Change
&OLPDWHFKDQJHIHDWXUHGLQERWK*HW8S·VHOHFWLRQFDPSDLJQLQJDQGLQWKHPRQWKVWKDWIROORZHG
,QWKHOHDGXSWRWKHHOHFWLRQ*HW8SPHPEHUV
 :HOFRPHGWKHQHZ3ULPH0LQLVWHUZLWKRYHUHPDLOPHVVDJHVDQGDPHWUH
ORQJEDQQHUÁ\LQJRYHU3DUOLDPHQW+RXVHXUJLQJKHUWR´$LP+LJKHURQ&OLPDWHµ
 &KLSSHGLQRYHUWRDLUDELWLQJVSRRIDG´&RIIHHZLWK-XOLDµKLJKOLJKWLQJ
WKH30·VIDLOXUHWRDGGUHVVFDUERQSROOXWLRQ
 5DLVHGRYHUIRUPDVVLYHELOOERDUGDQGSULQWDGYHUWLVLQJFDPSDLJQV
pressuring Tony Abbott on the issue;
 3ODFHGQHDUO\FDOOVWR03VXUJLQJFOLPDWHDFWLRQQRZDIWHUWKHEXGJHWIDLOHG
to address the issue or allocate any meaningful resources to reducing Australia’s
carbon emissions; and
 Turned out in massive numbers in Sydney and throughout the country, joining over
10,000 climate activists nationally in the “Walk against Warming.”
$VSDUWRI*HW8S·VRQJRLQJHIIRUWVWRFRPEDWFOLPDWHFKDQJHSRVWHOHFWLRQZHMRLQHGDFRDOLWLRQ
RIRUJDQLVDWLRQVUHSUHVHQWLQJRYHUPLOOLRQ$XVWUDOLDQVFDOOHG6D\<HV$XVWUDOLD²´VD\\HVWR
pricing pollution”.
*HW8SPHPEHUVSOD\HGDQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQWKHÀJKWDJDLQVWWKHPDQLSXODWLRQDQGP\WKVEHLQJ
VSUHDGE\ELJSROOXWHUV:KHQELJSROOXWHUVODXQFKHGWKHLUPLOOLRQDGYHUWLVLQJFDPSDLJQ
DJDLQVWPRYLQJ$XVWUDOLDIRUZDUG*HW8SPHPEHUVGXJGHHSDQGIXQGHGDFRXQWHUFDPSDLJQWKDW
SOD\HGLQRXUSROLWLFLDQV·RIÀFHVDQGDOODURXQG$XVWUDOLDDWFULWLFDOGHFLVLRQPDNLQJPRPHQWV
*HW8SPHPEHUVDQG$XVWUDOLDQVQDWLRQZLGHFDPHWRJHWKHUIRUWKH1DWLRQDO'D\RI$FWLRQ
RQFOLPDWHFKDQJH$OPRVW$XVWUDOLDQVLQ6\GQH\0HOERXUQH%ULVEDQH+REDUW
Adelaide, Perth and Canberra stood together for a clean energy future for our children and our
JUDQGFKLOGUHQ)URP\HDUROG-DFNVSHDNLQJDWWKH6\GQH\UDOO\WR\HDUROG*HW8SPHPEHU
Beth being sung happy birthday by 10,000 people, it was a monumental day to let our members
of parliament know that Australia wants them to say “yes” to a price on pollution.
3ULFLQJSROOXWLRQDQGDFWLRQRQFOLPDWHFKDQJHZLOOFRQWLQXHWREHRQHRI*HW8S·VSULRULWLHVLQWKH
years ahead.

The GetUp Community
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7KH*HW8SFRPPXQLW\JUHZE\GXULQJWKHÀQDQFLDO\HDU
IURPWR
*HW8SPHPEHUVDUHDGLYHUVHJURXSKXQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGVRI$XVWUDOLDQVRIDOODJHVDQG
IURPDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\7KHIROORZLQJGHPRJUDSKLFVDUHWDNHQIURPRSWLRQDOVXUYH\VRI*HW8S
PHPEHUV7KH\PD\QRWDFFXUDWHO\UHÁHFWWKHGHPRJUDSKLFVRIWKHHQWLUH*HW8SFRPPXQLW\DV
some are more likely to complete surveys than others, but they give us a useful glimpse of who
*HW8SPHPEHUVDUH

Age



Gender

,Q-DQXDU\ZHFDUULHGRXWRXUDQQXDO<RXU9LVLRQ6XUYH\DQRSHQQDWLRQDOVXUYH\WRUDWH
*HW8S·VWRSFDPSDLJQLQJSULRULWLHVIRUWKH\HDUDQGVXJJHVWQHZFDPSDLJQV:KLOHZHQHHG
to adapt quickly to stay relevant to breaking news and political developments, these priorities
IUDPHWKHDJHQGDIRUWKH\HDUDQGDOORZXVWRVWDUWSODQQLQJRXUFDPSDLJQV+HUH·VKRZ*HW8S
members rated the issues.

Very
Important

Important

Somewhat
Important

Not
Important

I oppose
this
campaign

Fighting
predatory
banking
practices

37.7%

36.1%

21.7%

3.5%

1.0%

Improving
conditions and
ensuring
humane
treatment of
refugees

56.6%

27.1%

11.8%

2.8%

1.7%

Strengthening
Australia's
antidiscrimination
laws to protect
minority
groups

29.2%

40.0%

21.6%

6.7%

2.5%

Sparking
investment in
renewable
energy by
getting the
Government to
take action on
climate change

71.2%

19.4%

6.7%

1.6%

1.2%

Greater
investment in
public
transport

51.0%

34.8%

12.2%

1.9%

0.1%

Increasing
funding for
mental
healthcare

44.8%

38.4%

15.7%

1.0%

0.2%

Closing the

The GetUp Community cont.
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Increasing
funding for
mental
healthcare

44.8%

38.4%

15.7%

1.0%

0.2%

Closing the gap
between the
health care,
education and
rights of
Indigenous and
non-Indigenous
Australians

58.3%

28.3%

9.8%

2.6%

1.0%

Marriage
equality for
same-sex
couples

27.5%

31.4% \

23.9%

11.4%

5.8%

A republic
referendum

16.9%

24.2%

30.6%

22.1%

6.2%

Federal and
State
Government
funding to
protect
Tasmania's
high
conservation
forests

45.3%

37.3%

14.9%

2.1%

0.5%

Cleaning up our
democracy by
ending large
political
donations

46.7%

32.5%

17.7%

2.5%

0.6%

Increasing
environmental
water flows to
the MurrayDarling

45.2%

38.2%

14.1%

1.9%

0.6%

Protecting the
right to vote

50.3%

29.5%

17.2%

2.7%

0.4%

Ensuring
governments
allow access to
euthanasia for

37.4%

34.7%

17.6%

5.1%

5.2%

Ensuring
governments
allow access to
euthanasia for
terminally-ill
patients with no
hope of
recovering

37.4%

34.7%

17.6%

5.1%

5.2%

Decriminalising
abortion so
women stop
being treated
like criminals

56.7%

26.7%

11.2%

2.4%

3.0%

Increasing
funding to
domestic
violence
services so that
they can meet
excess demand

31.1%

44.0%

21.3%

2.9%

0.8%

Ensuring the
upcoming
referendum on
the
constitutional
recognition of
indigenous
people passes

48.8%

29.4%

15.1%

4.4%

2.3%

A national
disability
insurance
scheme

22.3%

38.1%

32.8%

5.9%

0.8%

Protecting the
rights of
Wikileaks and
its staff

45.6%

33.1%

16.3%

3.2%

1.8%

Finances
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'XULQJWKHÀQDQFLDO\HDURI*HW8SUHFHLYHGLQGRQDWLRQVGRQRUV
FKLSSHGLQWRWDOOLQJGRQDWLRQVZLWKDQDYHUDJHGRQDWLRQRIDQGDQDYHUDJHWRWDO
SHUGRQRURI
*HW8S·VH[SHQGLWXUHLQZDVRIRXUH[SHQVHVLQZHUH
administrative including things like accountancy and legal services, amortisation, administrative
VWDIIDQGDVVRFLDWHGH[SHQVHVEDQNFKDUJHVUHQWDQGRXWJRLQJVÀOLQJIHHVIULQJHEHQHÀWVWD[
DQGLQVXUDQFHRIRXUH[SHQVHVZHUHUHODWHGGLUHFWO\WRFDPSDLJQV

TOTAL

$5,021,604

'RQDWLRQV



'RQRUV



Average per donor



Average per donation
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'U$PDQGD6KDURQ7DWWHUVDOO%$//% 876 3K'
$QH[SHULHQFHGXQLRQDQGFRPPXQLW\RUJDQLVHUEULQJLQJVLJQLÀFDQWFDPSDLJQLQJSROLWLFDODQG
EULGJHEXLOGLQJVNLOOVEHWZHHQVRFLDOPRYHPHQWVDOOSHUWLQHQWWR*HW8S6KHKDVD3K'DQG
has published extensively on the role of coalition strategies in Australian and international peer
reviewed journals. She also holds a law degree which aids her duties as a director on the board
DQGLVFXUUHQWO\'LUHFWRURIWKH6\GQH\$OOLDQFH$PDQGDZDVDFRIRXQGHURI*HW8S/WG

-HUHP\+HLPDQV%$ +RQV 033 +DUYDUG
-HUHP\LVDFRIRXQGHURI*HW8S/WG+LVSULQFLSDOUHVHDUFKLQWHUHVWVDUHGHYHORSPHQWÀQDQFLQJ
DQGUHIRUPRIJOREDOHFRQRPLFDQGVRFLDOJRYHUQDQFH7KH81DQGWKH2(&''HYHORSPHQW
Centre have both engaged him as a consultant on these areas of interest and he has also worked
DVDPDQDJHPHQWFRQVXOWDQWIRU0F.LQVH\DQG&RPSDQ\GHYHORSLQJDGLDJQRVWLFWRROWR
PHDVXUHWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRILQWHUQDWLRQDO1*2V

'DYLG0LFKDHO0DGGHQ%$ +RQV //% 16: 033 +DUYDUG
'DYLGLVDFRIRXQGHURI*HW8S/WG+HKDVVWURQJH[SHULHQFHLQSXEOLFSRLLF\DGYRFDF\DQGQHZ
media — both in Australia and overseas. He is the co-author of “Imagining Australia: Ideas for
our Future” and has written numerous articles about Australian politics and policy.

'U6DUDK0DGGLVRQ%$ +RQV  876 3K' 6\GQH\
Sarah is a researcher and expert in Australian social movements, particularly the Indigenous
rights movement and the women’s movement. She has also researched and written widely
on Australian politics and democratic assessment, with a particular focus on the role of
QRQJRYHUQPHQWRUJDQLVDWLRQVDQGGLVVHQWLQ$XVWUDOLDQGHPRFUDF\6KHKDVD3K'LQWKH
'LVFLSOLQHRI*RYHUQPHQWDQG,QWHUQDWLRQDO5HODWLRQVIURPWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI6\GQH\DQGLVDOVRDQ
alumnus of Sydney Leadership.
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%UHWW6RORPRQ%$//% 6<' 0DVWHUV/DZ 16:
%UHWW6RORPRQZDVSUHYLRXVO\WKH([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRURI*HW8S/WG+HUHVLJQHGIURPWKLVSRVLWLRQ
LQ$XJXVWDQGQRZVLWVRQWKHERDUG%UHWWKDVEHHQWKHFDPSDLJQGLUHFWRUDW$YDD]DQG
LVQRZWKHIRXQGLQJ'LUHFWRURIWKHLQWHUQHWIUHHGRPJURXS´$FFHVVµ+HZDV&DPSDLJQV
&RRUGLQDWRUIRU$PQHVW\,QWHUQDWLRQDO$XVWUDOLDDQGIRXQGHGWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO<RXWK3DUOLDPHQW
ZLWK2[IDP$XVWUDOLD

$QQH&RRPEV%$ 6<'
Anne Coombs is a writer and social entrepreneur. She was one of the founders of Rural
$XVWUDOLDQVIRU5HIXJHHVZKLFKJUHZIURPWKUHHSHRSOHWRRYHULQDQG
became one of the most effective advocate groups for refugees. This gave her hands-on
experience in network building, message shaping and promotion. She has been involved in many
community activist initiatives at both a local and national level. Anne is currently the executive
director the Becher Foundation, which supports progressive and innovative social projects,
particularly in the area of Indigenous policy, refugees and regional communities. The foundation
VHHNVLQSDUWLFXODUWRVXSSRUWIHPDOHOHDGHUVKLSGHYHORSPHQWLQWKH1*2VHFWRU6KHLVWKHDXWKRU
of three books on contemporary social history and two novels. She is also an alumnus of Sydney
Leadership.

Simon Sheikh BComm (NSW)
6LPRQ6KHLNKLV1DWLRQDO'LUHFWRURI*HW8S+HZDVDSSRLQWHGWRWKLVUROHLQ6HSWHPEHU
Simon has had articles published in newspapers, blogs and was a contributing author to the book
7KH)XWXUH%\8V+HZDVERUQDQGUDLVHGLQ6\GQH\DQGVWXGLHGD%DFKHORULQ&RPPHUFH ZLWK
(FRQRPLFVDQG$FFRXQWLQJPDMRUV DWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI1HZ6RXWK:DOHV3ULRUWRMRLQLQJ*HW8S
Simon worked in the NSW Treasury on issues including public education and climate change.
,QDIWHUUHSUHVHQWLQJ$XVWUDOLDDWWKH&RPPRQZHDOWK+HDGVRI*RYHUQPHQWPHHWLQJLQ
8JDQGDKHZDVQDPHGWKH16:<RXQJ3URIHVVLRQDORIWKH<HDU+HLVDOVRDQDOXPQXVRI6\GQH\
Leadership.
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